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Incident Name and
Mission Number
COVID-19
20-0265

Prepared by Dept. of Emergency Management
schnablere@co.cowlitz.wa.us
dem@co.cowlitz.wa.us
Current Incident Management
Structure
 The Cowlitz County Dept. of
Health & Human Services
(DHHS) is now Incident
Command for the COVID
response
 The Emergency Management
Department (DEM) assists
DHHS with information and
logistical matters.

Current Incident Objectives
1. Provide for the safety and health of citizens and response personnel,
including preventing and reducing morbidity and mortality from
COVID-19.
2. Provide an effective and proactive public relations and information
strategy related to the COVID-19 pandemic.
3. Inform stakeholder agencies of the preventive, preparative, and
response efforts to minimize disruptions to the communities.
4. Provide for the safe receipt, storage, and distribution of COVID-19related commodities, especially PPE.
5. Establish, maintain, and utilize surveillance to understand the current
COVID-19 situation.
6. Actively manage and control costs, apportioning costs by jurisdiction.

KEY UPDATES


Proclamation outlining prohibitions valid until December affecting many entities, e.g.,
Indoor Social Gatherings, Outdoor Social Gatherings, Restaurants and Bars, Fitness and
Gyms, Bowling Centers, Miscellaneous Venues (such as convention/conference centers,
designated meeting spaces in a hotel, events centers, fairgrounds, sporting arenas, nonprofit
establishment, or a substantially similar venue), Movie Theaters, Museums, Real Estate,
Wedding and Funerals, In-Store Retail, Religious Services, Professional Services, Personal
Services (such as cosmetologists, cosmetology testing, hairstylists, barbers, estheticians,
master estheticians, manicurists, nail salon workers, electrologists, permanent makeup
artists, tanning salons, and tattoo artists), Long-term Care Facilities, and Youth and Adult
Sporting Activities. Proclamation details at
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/proclamations/proc_20-25.8.pdf



Gov. Inslee announced the extensions of the eviction moratorium and public utility
proclamations as COVID-19 continues to impact the finances of Washingtonians
statewide. Proclamations were extended to December 31. More info here.
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The Insurance Commissioner has further extended two emergency orders. His order
requiring health insurers to waive copays and deductibles for any consumer requiring
testing for coronavirus (COVID-19) and his order protecting consumers from receiving
surprise bills for lab fees related to medically-necessary diagnostic testing for COVID-19
are both extended until Nov. 24



The Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction strongly encourages eligible families to apply
for free and reduced-price meal programs. At this time, school districts are able to provide free
meals under waivers granted by USDA through December 2020; however, students may still rely
on school meals the remainder of the school year. More Information



CDC’s updated COVID-19 One-Stop Shop Toolkits CDC COVID-19 Toolkit – featuring videos, social
media, PSAs, print resources, checklists, FAQs and web resources

COVID-19 CASES OVERVIEW
COWLITZ COUNTY
(as of 24 NOV 2020, 0900hrs)
Total Cumulative Cases
Total Test Results (per State DOH data)
Total Active Cases
Total Recovered Cases
Total Deaths
Current Hospitalizations

Change
since 16 NOV 2020
+ 216
+ 789
+ 175
+ 40
+1
+4

Total
1,340
25,215
543
787
9
11

For additional case information check the “Cowlitz COVID-19 Demographic Data” webpage

Washington State
(as of 22 NOV 2020, 1200hrs)
Total Tests
Total Confirmed Cases
Total Deaths
Current Hospitalizations

Change
since 15 NOV 2020
+ 16,005
+ 107
+ 578

Total
No data available
147,537
2,655
10,096

For the latest State data check the State of Washington Dept. of Health COVID-19 Dashboard
(Note: some of the State data may not completely agree with the locally generated data due to time delays)
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More information and context, see:
https://www.co.cowlitz.wa.us/DocumentCenter/View/21490/20201123-Cowlitz-County-COVID-19-School-Data
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Washington State issued
Guidance and Orders


Gov. Jay Inslee issued a proclamation related to the state's contact tracing efforts and
personal information protection. Proclamation 20-64 exempts personally identifiable
information collected by COVID-19 case investigators from public disclosure. It is hoped that
this provides people more confidence when communicating with contact tracers.

School Reopening Information


Lower Columbia College (LCC) information on COVID-19 and the status of campus activities, visit:
https://lowercolumbia.edu/safety/covid-19.php



Cowlitz Co. Public Health is publishing a weekly COVID-19 data report each Monday. This report
includes metrics which the state DOH and OSPI are recommending that schools use for opening
decisions -- http://www.co.cowlitz.wa.us/2750/COVID-19-Data-Reports-and-Presentations



Coronavirus (COVID-19) Guidance & Resources - https://www.k12.wa.us/about-ospi/pressreleases/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-resources



Parent Guide to COVID in K-12 Schools:
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/communications/COVID19%20in%20Schools_Parent%20Guide.pdf

For the decisions of the individual School Districts, each district’s website should be monitored:
Longview - https://longviewschools.com/
Kelso - https://www.kelso.wednet.edu/
Woodland - https://www.woodlandschools.org/
Kalama - https://www.kalamaschools.org/
Castle Rock - https://www.crschools.org/
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Business Assistance Information


A team of state agencies hosts a monthly webinar series discussing information specific to
Washington small businesses. State and federal partners respond to live Q&A regarding
unemployment insurance, returning employees to the workplace, small business relief
funding, workplace safety measures, and other topics important to employers. The next
webinar will be held on November 18 or December 10.



A monthly Spanish language webinar series presents information specific to Washington small
businesses. Topics include unemployment insurance, returning employees to work, PPP and
EIDL loans, workplace safety, face covering requirements and other topics important to
employers.



The County Health & Human Services Department has developed a health-officer-approved
Employer toolkit for “Employers with COVID-19 Positive Cases or Exposures”

Toutle - https://www.toutlesd.org/
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Local Informational Resources


The public can now “subscribe” to our COVID-19 reports webpage.
Now when you go to that page, you’ll see a link to “Sign Up for Alerts”. Anyone can sign up to be
notified in the same way they currently sign up for our citizen advisory board calendars and our
“newsflashes” where we post media releases. When subscribing to an alert, an individual will
receive 2 emails – one confirming the subscription and another asking them to confirm their
subscriptions.



Start for Care Facilities is available on the FamHelp page of WA Dept. of Social and Health
Services’ website. The plan establishes criteria how to safely conduct visitation and prescribes
policy related to trips outside the facility, communal dining and group activities, testing and
screening, source control and PPE, and staffing. A summary is available here.

●

St John Medical Center --- Check COVID Safety information for patients or visitors. We have 30+
days of PPE on hand, testing availability remains strong, and our surge capacity is currently
solid. We do urge members of the community to get their flu shots and self-quarantine if they
have symptoms.
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Current Concerns in the Community


Moderna’s COVID-19 Vaccine Shines in Clinical Trial – The biotech company Moderna Inc.
said that its experimental vaccine was 94.5% effective in preventing disease, according to
an analysis of its clinical trial. The news comes a week after Pfizer and BioNTech said
their vaccine was more than 90% effective. Moderna said Monday that it expects to be
able to ship about 20 million vaccine doses in the U.S. by the end of 2020. Next year, the
company said it expects to be able to make 500 million to 1 billion doses worldwide.



Cowlitz County elected officials have been concerned that increased case counts are a result of
more testing. This is a valid question – if the spread of COVID-19 remains steady but more
people are tested, more cases will be identified and we will incorrectly conclude that
transmission is increasing. We could also incorrectly conclude that transmission is decreasing if
testing rates decrease. Looking at several indicators together can better assess underlying
COVID-19 activity in our community. CCHHS now releases the “Cowlitz County COVID-19 data”
report biweekly which includes this analysis along with other data of interest to the
community. These reports can be found here. Additionally, an in-depth report analyzing trends
in testing and cases from mid-May through mid-June can be found here.

Jurisdictional Information - Websites
Cowlitz County

https://www.co.cowlitz.wa.us/2673/Cowlitz-COVID-19-IMT

City of Castle Rock

https://ci.castle-rock.wa.us/index.htm

City of Kalama

https://www.cityofkalama.com/

City of Kelso

https://www.kelso.gov/news/press-release-covid-19

City of Longview

https://www.mylongview.com/633/4430/COVID-19-Response

City of Woodland

http://www.ci.woodland.wa.us/news/covid-19.php
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